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SPLENDID HALL OPENED.

ENTHU8IABXIOQAT11EBXNO.

Wednesday night will long be Vomoui-j

bcred iji Mogriguy, both for Its occa

sion, (ho opening of a Memorial llall

eroded in memory of the Boldiers of1
that. cciiti e, an<l for the enthusiasm and

numbers of the guUioring and the mix*

turn of revercnce auti licuifinets that:

characterised the evening.
The Hull it*

u line bunding, 40ft. by
27ft., with stage mnl dressing rooms, the

front being spsc-inHy designed by the
architect, Mr. J. U.

^

Mjicdowild, to be

impressive of that spirit .of .memory
tliat will always hover rouud tiio build

ing; ami it is indeed somothlug quite
off the beaten trnck, and ticuring a

large panel for the inscription of some

?suitable memorial legend.

The mutter of people was nothing
short of ningniflecjit, hundreds- befug

present, and the motor earn parked out

side the hull numbered at least lift)'.

Dubbo was largely represented, and
visitors were present from so far uway
as Haradiue, while folk from Uilguudra,

liumuugcrie :md nil surrounding cen

tres swelled the throng. The ball was

tastefully deeoratod, and u large mar

quoe had been creeled outside for sup
per.

Opening Ceremony.

The actual ceremony wns performed
:i little after :)

p.m. by his Worship the

Mayor of Dublin (Alderman J. U. Alac

donald), and commenced with a reverent

silence of one minute's duration. Oil

the stage the Mayor ivas surromided

by members of the Memorial Fund Com

mittee und the trustees of the hall.

llis Worship's dedicatory address

was solemn, impressive and inspiring,

lie uaiil Ihut the purpose for which the

form of monument they had chosen

Blood was to keep in perpetuity the

memory of their fallen soldiers, am| for

an inspiration to (lie generations to

eome. Within those walls they should
see to it that no word of treason should
ever be uttered, no disloyalty ever

heard, Bigotry must be boycotted, and

any dinYrouees that engendered hate,
idiould tliuy arise out of class creed or

sect, must be left outside of that build

ing, and the banishment of any feeling

of that kind should lie the only pass
purl necessary for admission to the

Mogriguy Memorial Hall." 'file llall,

continued the speaker, is sacred to the

memory
ol' the comrade,ship 111 all men.

and to the special memory of those
from among themselves who were now

mustered amongst the Deathless Army.
'I'lie

Hall was also a grateful oblation to

the women of the community, who
throughout Hie terrible years of wai

had endured agonies that uo man could

understand, and made sacrifices that
wtrt! inestimable and could never suffi

ciently be rewarded,
llis Warship concluded with congra

tulations to the contractor, Mr. Andrew
Uailcy, for the faithful manner in which
the work of building the Hall had been

the work of building the Hall had been
carried out.

Dr. K. II. Hurkitt, President of the
Duljbo and District Branch of the Uo
turned Soldiers' League, congratulated
the people of Mogrigny most heartily
on behalf of the League on the erection
of such a line memorial. He made a

strong appeal for co-operation and com

radeship amongst the people of that

community and the district, and tin- or

ganisation of Hoy Scouts and Ciirl

Guides.

Mr. I'nlc. President of the Committee
of tin' Soldiers' Memorial Hall, gave a

short aiioiint of the work done liv the
committee, and the help received from
the ladies, and lie heartily congratulated
the Heci clary (Mr Howe) upon the
result of his labors, as seen that night.

I'ouurillui \y. JI Godwin also spoke,
!

and moved a vote of thanks to Jhe

Mayor, Dr. Hurkitt, and visitors from
all centres, which was carried by ac

clamation.
llip Worship the Mayor then made

an appeal for further funds with which
to complete the payment nil the llall.

There was a magiiiticent response, re

sulting in the sum of £"!l l(j> being
subscribed in the hall in a very short

space of time.

The ceremonious part of the evening
ennie to a close by all

present singing
tin' National Anthem.

Dancing was indulged in Until 12

o'cluck, when supper was announced.
The supper relied oil great credit on

the ladies, who went to a great ileul of
trouble and labor to make everything
us pleasant and satisfactory to the visi

tors as possible. In main- homes there
had been nothing doing iately but the
preparing of cakes, dr., for

tliis

supper.
The following Indies were responsible
fortlic splendid and lionnliful repast:
McsJ.-iincs tiodwin, A. Howe, N. Howe.
Stroud, l-'nxtoii. Hailcy, Haines, (.'ole, J.

Cox, W. Wutser, Taylor, Shaw, Crawford.

Thompson, and Miss I'haudlcr. The
music was supplied by Messrs. Moore
and Tiaccy. of Dubbo,' who gave every
.satisfaction. The duties 0f Ji.C. were

carried out most s«ti»fnetorily by Mr.
A. Howe. junr. The extras wore played

by Miss Susie liodwiu, During the

evening three hearty cheers wort given
for the energetic Secretary, Mr. A.

Howe, senr.


